fresh food
café

S

corporate
catering
seasonal offerings & more

how to order
we can be reached at 978-500-4126 via text or phone call
for all corporate catering orders. or simply email us at
colleen@freshfoodcaters.com
due to the time and freshness it takes in preparing your order,
please allow 24-48 hours advanced notice. payment is due at time
of ordering or can be applied to your in-house charge account.

full service boutique catering
fresh food catering is a nimble, hand-selected team of seasoned
event planners, talented chefs & professional servers bringing
the party to you from our kitchen to your table.
we’re dedicated to helping you plan & enjoy your perfect garden
party, celebratory shower, rustic picnic, rehearsal dinner, seaside,
barn or backyard event, brunch or business gathering.
we invite you to contact us at colleen@freshfoodcaters.com
or at 978-500-4126 to begin planning your next incredible event!
boutique catering menus now available at freshfoodcaters.com
join us at our unique restaurant at the wenham tea house.
/freshfoodllc

/freshfoodcatering

/freshfoodcafes

6 kimball lane
lynnfield

138 conant st.
beverly

152 conant st.
beverly

call ahead at 978-500-4126
please allow 24 hours
advanced notice for all orders

www.freshfoodcaters.com

thirteen freshly baked bagels
with two tubs of cream cheese.
serves 12
12.95

bagels & morning
pastries *

freshly baked bagels & six
pastries served with cream
cheese, butter & preserves.
serves 10.
25.95

morning continential *

an assortment of four freshly
baked bagels and six pastries.
Served with cream cheese,
butter & preserves, plus orange
juice & coffee. serves 10.
45.95

homemade quiche *

homemade garden vegetable
or lorraine. serves 8
22.95

fruit yogurt parfait

beverages

fresh ground coffee

freshly ground local artisan
Rao’s coffee. serves 8

loose leaf hot tea

from the wenham tea house
serves 8.

A pack of 10 individually
portioned fresh parfaits with
yogurt, local granola & fresh
fruit. Serves 10
22.95

assorted juices *

fruit bowl

fresh brewed iced tea
& lemonade

An assortment of fresh seasonal
fruit.
Large serves 10
33.95
Small serves 5
21.95

2.00 each

serves 10

2.00 each

assorted coca-cola
drinks *
sparkling water *

custom made to order
4.50 & up

13.99

orange, raspberry & cranberry,
apple juice

20 oz. bottles

breakfast wraps
& sandwiches *

13.99

bottled water *

luncheon platters

breakfast platters

bagel pack *

sandwich ideas*

assorted salads *

garden, greek or caesar
serves 10

55.00

assorted sandwiches *

chicken salad, roast beef, turkey,
ham a choice from our list.
serves 10
55.00

assorted finger
roll platters

chef’s selection to include
chicken salad, turkey & pesto, &
ham & cheese. serves 10
45.00

soups & sandwich
for a group *

one hot soup & your choice of
sandwiches. serves 10
88.50

classic ham & cheese
american cheese, ham &
mayonnaise

rustic italian

ham, salami, mortadella,
cappicola, lettuce, tomato,
onion, italian oil, salt & pepper

jay’s blt

thick-cut bacon, lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise

turkey or roast beef club
turkey or roast beef, bacon,
lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise

roast beef & boursin

roasted beef, boursin cheese,
red onion, lettuce, tomato on
focaccia

luncheon meeting
arrangement *

chicken veronique
croissant

lunchboxes

vegetable wrap

assorted sandwiches, fruit
salad, chips & bottle of water.
serves 10
98.50
your selection of sandwich with
chips, pickle, cookie & a bottle
of water
10.50 each
* items available daily

chicken salad, honey mayonnaise
dressing, grapes, slivered almonds
& served on a croissant with
mixed greens
assorted vegetables, hummus,
salt & pepper

greek chicken wrap

chicken, mixed greens, olives
- feta,
tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions with greek dressing

chicken caesar wrap

chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan,
croutons, Caesar dressing
2.00 each
2.50 each
2.00 each

when placing your order, please inform us if anyone
in your party has a food allergy

* items available daily

add-ons &
more for 8
add soup
add potato salad
add pasta salad
add chips
add soda & Juice

30.00
22.00
24.00
10.00
2.00 & up

